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iQ41CE1N1764 FOR TUE ZMIPMELM.EIO-BIN.
WE P. top thepress to announcethe fiecimil arrival of 11. CAD-

WELL from the Atlantic cities with tile largest nslort
inent ofdike goods ever landed upon the lake shores. Ws omit
our catalogne ofgoods, lea the printer should be grumbling about
ettras.but we respectfully Invite the citizens of Erie and adpin-
logcounties to tall and examine our large Meek of

Staple and Nancy Dry .oooia,
OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CiRPETSOL'It STOCN

OF ONE HUNDRED TONS
Welt assorted Iron. t4tecl. Nailx. Opikes, Chains, Horseshoes.
Crowbars, Ant ils, Vices, dm Also, a large nssortment of Shelf
and Sadiery Hardware, Springs, Axle Arm+, Hand, Circle, Mill,
Cross-Cut and Tenant Saws, ice. A very extensive astort nncut of

Orockory and Olasawaro,
A ROOD ASSORTMEN7',OF GROCENIES; BOOTS

SHOES OF ALL KINDs.
A large stock ofGents, Ladies. 11iM.....1 Metatie Overstmest nn ex-
tensive variety of Hens and a cal.% mit,to Robe., 71111111i,
Capes and Bons. Umbrellas, &r. &e. oiotnce to say we will xcil
by the piece as good a piece ofEnglish Print nt Jcents a. is Jobbed
In New York no 10 cents, and as good an American Prhot ath its

as I. sold In New York at 9. rise Lustre., Plaid Agoras from
23 to3teents. TrIMEF: /1(.7.17/RED 3 H.I 11-LS of er,ry pettily
and variety. FOUR HUNDRED PATTERNS of Dress Silk.,

•rrom 50 cts to'S2 par
A LARGE. ASSORTMENT OF MILLINERY AND FINE

DRESS GOODS OP ALL KINDs,
Al theabove low prices. Attain mie invite our friends hem, and
also from a distance, to an culmination ofan areortinciit of

575.000 worth
OF THE RICHEST. CHEAPEST. AND REST SELECTI:D

' STOCK OF ALL KINDS DP DODDS
lobe faun.I trout of Kew York: and ifour frionda from a distance
are not sathdied that they can hay goods at the Empire Stores,
takinzOUr :19."011111Clit 'throllgh. rhrat er thall they can in Butlato,
we will pat• their CtiretWC.4 %chile here,

Erie, Nov. 10, 11. cAnwris

177.H.1LBIOWLTON & SON.
KEYSTONE BUILDING. NO. 1., YOUR DOOlO5 DEI.OW

BROWN'S 1101113b. ERIE, PA

Section Ist.. Nairn' I.sTrrens.—Front tVinilow. sticks out
about a feet, containing hanging lamps, Solar do.. Castors, Can.

dlesticks,Cake Ita.kets, mid a „variety of other aril les, which the
beholder may see WiIIIUM trouble or expellee.

Sammy 11i1, Covvrtit Case, mat be finind ova iety ofCarden-
silver combs, diamond. torellois. ruby. gall] tand plain Gold

Rings, Buckles and Slides, miniature lockets, &

Sw.criux :I.—Gold:ma Siltcr. Patent les ore, Anchor:lnd Leiden
dopier and commonescalementiV:attics, ,laheardandfobchmus
steel do. Soup Ladles, (Bagley Cold

Srcrlum German silt er, tilde and tea Spoons, butter
knives. gold, silver. German sits crawl arch spreinelco.

- SSCTION s—Pen mod jack Kids es. Ratters and Strops, Shears
and Scissors', finger Rings steel Beads and Clasps and tassels. silk
Purses. tooth Brushes, shaving do. tine Ivory Combs, shell, horn.
Buffalo horn, back mid side Combs; rued Pens, Needles. pocket
Ink stands, snuff:lnd tobacco Boxes, elopes, note Paper, t tell-
ing Cards. tuning forks, sheet Music and Pieeetitors.

SEC runs 11, Suns Csse.—Filled tuth sdtet plated Fruit Baskets,
Candle Sticks, Snuffers and Tray. Branch Candlesticks, plated
and Britt:min Castors. Flow er vases, &c,

Scenes 7.—Gerandol..Brittallta Tea Setts, extra Colic and 'Pea
Pots, hair Brushes, military Soap, Wallets and Pocket' Books,
11001 Racks, 8011.. [wary handle Knives and Forks. common do.
gammon Boards, Dominos, money tklt., Port Folios, nest' mud
revenue Button.. fancy Fans. Ire.

SSCTIOS S—rontailis 111,9 Viet', Violins; Guitars. Flutes;Clnr-
ionetts. Flagelets, Fifes Accordions. Brat. Horns, and right' in the
middle of the floor stands three of the best Piano Fortes in Erie.

CTION e,muvrig Sine.—Front Window, contents vary but lit-
tle from the other,except a few Feather 'Meters.

t3scTiosi 16.—Solar Lamps, EAtra glasses and shades, :10 hone
and eight day O. G. and gothic Clocks, Tea Servers. Looking
Glasses, and a great variety of Fancy Goods, all of which they of-
fsr for sale as low as can be purchased at any other store west of
New York. And we is isli itdist inc try understood that ttado Het

advertise to work very low in order to elm; e you on our goods, as
another has declared was his object, but mean tobe consistent and
reasonable in all our prices.

Not einber 21.1 F-19. • Y2B

GENTS COLLARS—The real Stand I'p kind. tng.•tner
fine asForttnent orchangetible nnd aseorted Cm%ntf. nt

Erie, Dec. 1, IND. tVRIGIITS
rill(o)oro Now White Meth.

00 RLD.S. & Dalfbbls. Detroit River Whitefish. Jost re,
CClVeti and for sale at No. 7, Poor People's Row, by

Erie, Dee. 1. 1£49. 'l'. W. 31(0)10:.
• DO Stuffs

OF all kinds can be found at No. 7, roOr l'copic's Row
I Dec, 1, 18111./ T. W. moony:

SELLING AT COOTII,S
Catch tho Bargains.

JD. CLARK invites the attention ofLadies to tt tot of MTN: ,
• Goalt., compriging Rich Silk+, French and Encligh Mort-

nog, Fteach,Scotch and American De Laineo, Fieurod
Changeable .Alnaccap, tke..ecc.. Mlle!' be oilers for CASH AT
COST to elope that branch ofhi+ trmh•for the waFou.

Henould also 'ay to the Ladies be fins just ♦eeeived another
large Mock (and probably the last for the season) of Muse Popular
Shawls from the Bay :Mate null Waterloo Mills, which lie olli:rs
at n very low figure, much lower than they can be bought Ohm here
in Erie.

Ilejwould ray furthermore to buyers generally. lie has on hand
ofreccut_ourcliaper, a large stock of Staples as well its Fancy
Goods that he will sell at reryanmtl ad, ante from COST. atoning

the for a lot of Beautiful CARPETS reccit ell this day. The
Goods must be closed out, lie wants and must have the money.

T.T Remember the bargains go:ng at No. I, Reed Mine,
Erie, Nov. Yl. le ID.

vi'r'll i
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NEW STORMS
No. 3, Reed' Home; French hired, Erie, re

J& 11. WHIPPLE. respectfully inform the public that they
. have this day opened the larect.tand best stock of Imported

Wine., Liquors and Cigars ever offered in this part of thecountry
consisting of the followitig articles. I, IZ.: 6 half pipes fort Witte,
6 do. Madeira; 5 do. Sherry; ado, Malaga; 3 bldg. Jamaica Rum;
5 do. Old Monongalteln‘Whiskey; 10 half and quarter pipes (nerd

and Signet Brandy; 10 eialit he do.l-5-bbls Cherry do t 3 pipes llol-
land (tin; 1 pipe St. Croix Runt, 1 pitis-ohbarislt IVltiskey, and
2.3,0065pani.1i Cigars,ordiffereyt brands.

The above articles were taken from the Custom Rolm in New
York by us on the 01st of October late, and arc warranted as pure
as any ever imported. Country dealers are partteularly invited to

call and examine our stock and prices before toirchm,iturelsewhere
ay weare confident we can tell ellen/ er than can bebought in this
Butte or New York fur Cash. Grain of all kinds it anted, fur
whichtheiligheet market price w ill be paid.

Erie, November 31, MD. if27
Q lax W.ORK.--Silver Spoon., Ladles, Tongs. Scoop., por-
k, ter Knives. &e., constantly on hand and Maaufortured by Me
erbseribtrs, act in Me Airtoreg State, but in Erie, and warranted of
the stmidard of Dollars Comparrimat of style in this branch par-
ticularly Invited. Also. threaded Spoons and Forkt, fror a New
York manufactory, all of good silver.'

Not'. IL Ihl9. G.1.003118 dr. CO.

BROWN and Bleached tTheeting, and Phirtingo by the ba
piece or pod, at the very lowest figure., at TIBB ALS'

Oysters 1 Oystors 1 1 Oysters 1111,
sub,criber would Inform the loves of good Oysters that heThas made arrangenuln ts by which he will he in receipt offresh

Oysters, direct how the Oyster lied,et cry day, hhie h lie offers for
sale by the can or halfcan to keepers of:Antonio or private fami-
lies onsuch moderate termsas cannot help to give satisfaction.

N. 11.—All orders front the country promptly attended tn.
1). S. CLARK, No. 5, Bound! Mock.

Erie, N0v.21, IEIO
'lC3as I Teas I I Teas II I

lAM selling good Young Ilyson 'L'ea fur Meta. I.C.t potind. and
Black Tea for the same; also, T of all kin.l4 nod win:ities,

proportionately cheap. T. W. 31001t.C.
Erie. Nut•. 17. IND. Lr, tl7.

Sugar Ilotugo Molaseca.
AFirst-rate artiste of Simian's Syrap; also. road N. 0. ISio

lasses ean be had of I', W. 31001M.
Erio. Nov. 17.1549.

Ladies Preserve yonr Caipots.
LARGE lot of Grass and Manilla Mats for sale at the KeyA stone Grocery, No, 7, Poor People's Row, by

Erie, Noy. 17. IEI9. tr. W. MOORE.
--A new arrival ofLong Fhawls, of different

L quality and prices, jugreceived by J. Itt.:GGES & CO.
Eric, Dec. 9,15 9. 30

3. rt. BURTON
HAS this day received Ow last lot o' frill and winterstock

or Draws, Medicines, Patna illedtiiscs. Pairis, Linseed,
Tasters', Lamp, and Lard (Ids, Window Class, Covet Varnish;
Dpielts Turpentine, &c„ &e.

Ile thinksit HIIIICeeff try to specify articles or quantities Oil

hand, as tigures..do not affray s telling truth." Morn, Irjsay he.
has every article usually kept In hid line, and in suilleient quanti-
ties to supply any reasonable demand.

Ills goods have been carefully selected, and as to quality, war-
ranted as represented. Prices made to suit the times. and cir-
cumstances. Physicians and store keepers can get their orders
put up at a very small prf.fit. Call mid rec.

Er lc Dee.9.1649. No. 5, REED HOUSE.

WINTER ARICATIGETVIENT. MLA Et TO.

("t1 LATEST and largest. arrival of el6cks, Watt lie*,
Jewelry. Solar and Camplicno Lamp, Fancy6 1.• .4' Goods /se., at t›.! '

G. LOODIXO & COes.
du State Street, nearly opposite Crown's Hotel, Erie, Pa

rd„ l,Tir,errec„eiityhe,dl
great variety ofoilier useful and ornamental lloilsekeeping arti-
cles, where, upon inspecti• iv. will Le found Priers hart- than nayoilier roarer,intown; fur let it be hnown that this establishmentpays cooi down for Gaols, tOttvithiltliditig the silly report. cur-
ciliated that Loomis & CO. are only doing a Commission business
for a House in New York, and let Italso be understood that so long
a. thepublic, (nut New Yorkers,) control theiraffairs, and are
ilitmo.eil to be generous, no long will they receivea just share ofthe profits.

From large purchase. of ili &rent INea',einem. of WAI'CI I ES ofthe molt celebrated Makers in Europe, direct from Importing
Mouses'they are enabled to offer a superior article at it %cry low
'wire. Li the Mechanical branch'particular attention will Lc
given to the repairing of Watches, Jewelry and all articleu per-
taining to the twill , -

Ilav log two tine workmen from Europe. together with Engine
'fools, !damn found In contry Omits, they pledge tlictutselvett to
undo. good work and give satpTaction.

Engraving of Spoans. Srals,Jcirctry, tS-e.. done In the. Lest gt yip,
N. 13.—A1l Goldand Sliver Good: bought of G, Loo ' & Co.

wilt be Engraved, if requested, t ithunt charge. Cavil and thehighe.t price paid for Old SilverPlate, &c.
Erie. Nov. It, 1110. 27

Erie Music Store.
One Dune enef f liren-res flael

AT Of' cnn find a variety of 31or•ir al Ine tiutopia: and lost/1m-
A. tor,. VIUIIIIb for 4; to 62.1. Acer.leofr, foam rrtfelrr. Ip

fil 50 to gla, Guitars. et to Eft, l'lnuoletttr, etr,rfnetts,Fifes, Violin Rows. Bridget ,. Strolg..afal all tlflutt.t perfairoag,
to the fleffarttnettt. ANO a VarieiV of NOttOIN, l'Oe hetCutlery. Raison; & Itaisor Stra P 1,1111., Percussion Caw, To 3 s,Card., Coulter, 'Hair Total, ItrifrAa,r.
!lair rills, Looking (flasr.efr, Fancy fluxes. Vasex, and a earivit ofbierfloor ca=t of Itrrn% lI'S hors I W. N. I.l:Wlti.

NEW COODO.
bubscrl,ers havejavt received a I.vgc and mei!. Felectied

of Fall anti IVnitcr Goods, consisting of
DRY GooDS.UROCERIES, RDWARE: CROCKERY. &c.

In the stock may be found every variety of beat:on:Ade Drei.sCool. for Ladies, Flia %0.,. 110:itle, etc. Cloth.: andCai.idniercti ofall qualitiesand ' hey'invitetheiroidcne-
Imnersaud 11141,11111ic tienerallyto call an, tßamine the:llot ebefore pureliasin4cl,eli here. .lA.IES HUI:HES & Co.Eric, Any. 8. felt/. •

co1
'3 N0.13 con be found at the Ilan: reFtore.

R!:l'D & SANronn
N0.3 Reed 111.11141%

NO. 5, CTIMAPSIDV.
11 Now Fall & Wintor Goods.

rpm: arc nun: rceeit ing their ,nicK (Aral' and win
Ater cran.r.ting

Din GO(iliS, CROCKER);
11.110) WARE, GPOCERII:S, -

h0n.:4E1.0. Salk, Anvil... Vices. cle.ins. &e. &e. We in not
hoai4 thatno hate the lima 31 stuck, or to nencheaper th'itilf an I e
purahaseil iu New York, port ptellee imirselt IA to tell as cheap as
the Cheapest in the "little town of Erie."

Oe I. 13. 1; r') si:raws &sf)N

VI A N E
2000,1EFor tiLediVuol:c2, t40r6..

OGi. 13. - 31. T11111.11.8

4:(0 i iZret.)
,1.11. Wl,OAANtsolealer in Foreign mid Duthe,t le Itillsofecchange,

certilicate-, , of dep)site, Gold and Silver emu, },,,y and tell
current and niteurrent money,, negotiate time tool si,rlti draft.,
tirdmeolleettom.oa all the I:a..tern-e 'ties, and male: remittal,-

ce4at the lowest Banking rates.
Money recets ed on Depoite and Ereitern eonotantly mt

hand at the lowe‘t ram. of premium. •

Ida, Indiana, lienmcliy, Vir4itoa. and Pennqylvanla Bank
notes.and Itto.e -of 111,1,t other state4, bought• and sold Onthe
most rem .ottat.le term.. -

Office, four doors below ltrown'a Hotel. Erie Pa:
Criei July I.

-Drs, L. L. andVT. w...a.acrna
HO'llth.il'.11•111C 1111'81C:1AN3 AND VURGI:fiNs.
AVIS theinhchee in the llorougli of ill ai-

l./ tend to rill calls in their prof. -ion.
Office and residence on the South West corner of the Dimond,

in Cm building formerly occupied by Dr. Faulkner.
N. tt Call-from the Country uthilidcil topromptly.
Erie. Atiril•2i-.

Wines &. Liquors.

ACHM& lot of Witte,:rod I.ltplors.,eromirliP2Of '

fate Brandy, 't. Croix How, Rolland ,Gin,
tharil do N. E. do lad% Wltedtey,
Cogitiac do Jamaica do Breteli do
:Madeira %Vine, fort Wine, ' tortanoa do
11131P2,1 to • do do (pore Juice) .111.11or do.

Also; a 1 true L.:crime:it of Frerl: Grocerieb. for rale IA No. 7,
I'oor l'i'ople's now. by T 4 W. MOOR E.

.Erie, No% ~ 17. 0111. 27

NV7ll.l.l:4.lviliTus&il•ATEtt:i Axt:s. tit the flardwarc
Store of 'MED & HAND:MIL .
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J Proscription: Proscription:l. -

TIIE ito, e is at this day by far ' the !nest genera! cry throughout
air and. Scarce any one escapes its Odlilla. 11%eh Gen-

Taylor. I tat great and good man, is fiermettil., accused of it: lie.
however, its ohm' deltic+ the charge as it is made. and LoidlY als'
setts that lie "remOt es for cause only." t

The S.thscrit err ha,e quite recently got out a NI'M STOVE on
the eii:vat ,,, t co. i.O print tide. us Melt they can the fiI:YSTON I:
Vtlt IKINI; sTovn., t•litilitito‘e hi ,0 dun:ea:llo umovemcnt en
all allot every :MA, itererothre made (lap, mg so Mtn:, gOO,l onali-
tie., others are vu o1) that those et gaged in the imamfac lute ofa
touch mfermr article hat ,• mho' tit • alarm, and at GM, faire the
cry of proscript hot. and (time t by I no to escape a general route.
chic"' cry. 1104, 1•11,74 a Utel4.lo+ Waste of the raw- matt:rill. The
eatct has Itt•eit to-.vett—community cla int the right to -erect the
LeilStOVVO'll.! 11111,e lilt 1.. ,V-Mlle StMIT 11111.Itall.r/ ./..1eand re-
moveall Oilier, IIICIMIIII2:4 1.1111c1V, 1',11(.M. The % er,ltcc, howev-
er, tt 111 be. -rc, nio, ed fur cause null 1' so we stand in a po•itiOn
SinlilaT to General Taylor, and as hr is Msittled so .hallwe he..

A good a,sortinent ofother MOKISt; STOVES. :itellaing the
celebrated Carpenter Ftove. as well as the GelleFet Former:and
Clinton h-th:ht Cook Stoweq, %If -tight Parlor and ItoxStol.--al,o Canhiroti and :4,,igar kettles of thcferent %17es on‘tatstl •on
!mild. In tact no better a,:orttueni of C.I:3TINGS con be found
elsen here.

The attention of the public is ahcr relied to31':NTailelea. Empros rd
I.l.oll'—a newarticle, n itteczod4rult beam, manulactured by us
and narranted.
g Swam Engines. Clearing, Carding Madill Ica.,Fpktanatiag
Jennies, &c.. &c., made to order on the ,laortodtardice and on the
most re.e.aanalde Wrnata. 1 VINCENT, & CO.

Coe, .Idaral I'l9, 49i
OlLe.—Taiiners, Sperut Suect and Lard GO. nt

A. KING'S

A itiligy n(}(yr, Sn;o, Pearl Barley, ( at Meal, Tainuen
nuC 111.by CALITLI: li %MOT U.R.

CIII.IIXLS, Woe. Cn4lnnore. and Maid, Long
Shan hi tlo., a %arid)* of cheap Phan I, for tale tit the

S*tore. 4ArI:QON

Vi"Cit•4-1,;7:44,44.4kvar1411- 0' •
BLACK AND cuocoLATC COLORS.

TIIB public arettlormed that Megrim.° colors are the only kinds
that hove any Ore proofor darobis properties--these are so. 'm-

isuse theY contain In large proportion the Black mid Red os ide of
Iron. The Gray and Drab colors are entirely destitute of these ar-
ticles and are consequently not durable or lire proof. The choco-
late color can easily be changed by the addition of white lead or
other coloring matter, to snit the tame, without Injury to the coat-
ing. Blake's—the kind that mot hue depended upon—can only be
had of 3.11. BURTON.

rie, Dec. P., 1E40.N0. 5.Reed house.

BRASS andWar. Curtain Pius.--A new lot Justreceived.
Oct 13. REED & SANFORD

SUGARTIED FISH. :a delightful article. Jupt re-
eel ved and for sale by ' R. 0. HULDES.T.

Nov.3. D.49. • ; 2

fIOLD and Silver leaf and Gold Silver and Composition Bron
•-• 11 zee. by CARTER & nuoTitEn.

COTTON YARN, Carpet Warp, Wicking and Itattlna, and
white and colored Wadding at • C, hf. TIIRIALS.

Crockery and (Aiwa Ware.
Now opening a splendid assortment or Now Patterns:li

Get. 27. INN. C. 11, WRIGHT

SKATM, good attiortment at
REED & SANDFORD

BAR &PIO Lead An sale, at the HardwareRote of
REF.I) & DANFORD

BON NET Ribbons, Gimps, Fringes, Artificial Flowers, for sale
by GEO. BEI.VON & EON._ _

/IERlNOEB.—Frenelt. English and Carman Merlnoes. all
grades andleolora. Call and ace than. S. B.DEWEY'S.Drleltet. if. ID

•

CAITT7ON EXTTLA.
A man by the name of CLAPP has engaged with a your, ninit

of the name of 0. P. Townsend, and uses his unmet., pug up a
Sarsaparilla, which Viet, call Dr. 'rowmend's Sarsapatilla, de-
nominating It GENULVE, Original,eet. Thik Toullt!elld; ie no
doctor, and clever was; but was formerly a worker on railroads,
canals, and the like. Yet le assumes the title of Dr., for tlmpur-
pose of gaining credit for what he is not. This is to caution the
public not tobe deceived, and purchase nonebut the GE.NIDAND
0121OLVAL OLD Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla, fi wing
on it the Old Dr's. likeness, his family coat of arms, anal his sig-
natureacross the coat ofarms:

Principal Offici, tvt Sassati at.. Noe Tort• City

OLD Dn. JACOB TOIDNOZND,

'MIR ORIGINAL otokA,VERER OF T!II
Genuine Townsend Uarsaparilln.

Old Dr. TownFend 11.0 W r.bmst ill years of nee, and tut long
!wen known st,, the J and DISCOV.EIMI: of the GP—l-
t/LYE °MG/N.li,—7 .(J/V.V N ND SJR.N.IP-11:1DL.1." Being
1100r, 110 W:1•1:0111:1011A to limit Ito 111.11111rilelllre. by which lIIC3III.
It has teen Ittitt out of snorkel, mod the sales: eiremmerlhed,ssi
those only who had prowl its worili,and known its valste. tads
reached the ears of ittnn!•,neverthele,4, ns those person• who had
Wen healed oh' sore dtseaswq, and saved from death, proclaimed
its excellence and wonderful.

HEALING
KitOtviag. many years ago, !linthe had, by Ith. At 111, se triter node‘ptrieliee. deal-ed an article which ‘voidd be of ittealc aide nil.

vantage to mankind tt•hen 01r file:1114 faratslied to Iti-ing
it into tinaiversal notice, tt hilt tls env:Ain:aide rittues would be
known tia appreciated. 'flit. time itas come, the meattsare sup-
plied; till:.

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PI:EPARA VON
is thanufactureil on the largest scale, and is called for throughout
the leng' h and result of the land, especially as it ,i,, found mcapa-
bleof derneration or iletcrioration.Unlike young 8.-P.Townenil's, it Iniproxes with cgc,and nev-
er eli.itigcs, but for the Felten I ecanse it us prepared on arientyr
priaciplesby a srient,lir man. The highest know ledge ot4
istry, and the latest atscoveries of the art. ha:e all been brought
intorequisition in the manufacture of the MI Dr's, r3:ursapanlla,
'l•he Sar...apa Hilo recd. It is itell known to medical men. contains
ortny medienl properties. and some properties which are inert Or
tewlesS. and °OUTS, %%hick ir retained 111 preparing itfor use, pth-
do, fermentation and arid, tillnch in inpirions to ilie reside
Soule or the properties of Sarsaparilla are so colonic, that theyentirelyevaporate and are lesl in the preparation. if they arc not
presented by a rcientilfr process, known only to those experienced
in Its wantilactitre. 3loinover, these rolotils prinriplee„ %thumbthy off in v Ivor. oras an exhalation, under heat, are the very re-
sentiol medical properties of the root. which gnvt• to H.all its islue.

Ally versant can boil or slew the row till they geta dartcolored
Inch is 'none fryin lke eolOritor limiter iii the root than

from nit) thing else; they,eati thou strain this rasrpol or r a pid li-
qutd.s-ueelen ti Orrwire neo!as ,es, and then call it "SARSAPAR-
ILLA EXTRACTor SYRUP." But such isnutthe articlektiown
a., tile

GENLTND OLD DR. JAcOD:I:OWNSEIk:D'S SARSAPA-
MOO

This is so prepared. thatall the inert properties of the Sass:ma-rina root are first retool, ed, ecenthing capable of I.I2COMIng acid
Or of tindrutatimi, ItArtraOlOch and rejected; their every parti-
cle of OlediCa: irtne in a purr and conrenirated than;
and tint, it ti rendered incapaldh of lohiti; any of ‘altialitrand
healing properties. Prepared in this nay', it is made the mord
I.oWerilJlM!elit it the

Cure of Innumerable D onuses.- - -
Hence therea4on why ti e hear columendanonl of cm erYside inits favor by men. women, and children. We lind ik,doing Won-

ders in the cure of
CaNSUMPTION. DYSPEPSIA. and LIVER COMPLAINT;
and in /111/3.I.ILITISN. ACROFI'L.I, PILES, COSTI1.1:-
NESS all CUTANEOUS ERUPTIOSS, IL['LES, BLOT.
CUES, awl all a neelion.caredug from

1311'171UTV (li."r II 111.00n.
It pol-1,04,eit a in:inch:m eilicacy in all complaints a tit ,in; front

ferlig•estiea,from 51 the .Stontach, 110111 UnCII/1111circula-
tion, determination uf blood 10 the head, palpitation of the heart.
cold feet and hands, cold chills and list at, er the hoily. It
has notits equal in Colds and Coughs; and promotes en-s espee.
totattOn antl gentle perspiration, relating, strictureof the hangs,
throat, and es cry other part.

But he nothing is its eNcellenco more manifestly seen nod cc-
hilOWledged than in all hinds and sta•we of

11:11.11.11 COMl'llt I NTS.
It tcorkp wonders in ca-e., of Floor Allots or trkiles. raifieg•

the Womb, Ohdrueted, horplerf4d,or Irre,oulart-
ty of the menstrual periods, and the like; and is gs elleCII/al in
Curing all the hams of Astern Diten en.

Ity removing oltstrtte,lnao, aml regulating the general :latent, it
given tone and t•tretigth to the whole littv. dots cares all fortnb of

Nervous diseases ant debility,
and thug prevent., or Tel es a great variety °collier wain as
Spinal irritation, Neuralgia, SI. Vilus' Dater,
lieFele, Doiscalsionr

'
kr„

It cleate,es the tilood, excites the liver to healthy action, tones
theebnnrch, and gaga gboil relih% the hut els of tor-
por and constipation. iiitlaniation, purities the tn, equal-
vie!,the circulation of the idoo I, proiliirlag n moth equally
all over the Loily, and the iti-en, ll,lc tersiiir.ilViti; relaxes all
-tricture,,and twlllag•ss, reas.Wes all oil:dons. and igo-
rates the entire lierVallsSs-tela. Is !lel Its . • then

Thomedicineyou pre-ominontijir need?
Bat ran any of IlictV said of $ P. Ton n.entrs inferior

articlej yntin.4 Ittatt'lsll(.4 to I c
COMPAKED \\"1'1' 11 TIIN 01.1) DIPS,

he,nn.e ofone GRAND FACT, that the one 14 INCAPABLE of
DETURIORATION-, and

NEVER SPOILS,
-while theother DOES:FUeriog,fertnentstig.and blowing the bul-
lies conlaining it Into fragments; the sour, acid liquid exploding.
and damaging other goods! Must not this horrible compound be
poisntionsto the ”511.1117--inCti!psi acid into a srleni already
diseased with arid! Who! Calibel, 11:tVp(1:la but acid! Ito we
notOn tillOW that when rood MOM. ill our -toimiclis, w hat ism—-
chiefs it produces! tlatulener, hemtburn, [intimationof the heart.
liver complaint, diarrltirn, ib,entery, colic, mid corruption of the
-blood! AVlbit is Scrofula Lilt an acid humorin the Lodi ! Atli:it
produces alt the linnicrs is hint hilliV out Eruptions of the Skin,
Scald Head, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas. Viltite St% elling--, l'et er
Sores, and all ulcerations intern it mid e sternal! ' It h 110011110
under beaten. but an acid imb-lniice, which imam, and thus
spoils all the fluids of the body, anteor Icon. Willa catocs Rheu-
matism but n sourmr acid fluid tt hich insinuate-, itself Letivren
the jointsand elsewhere, irritating mid intlaming the delicate tis-
sues upon which i stets!' So of sierroub diseased, of impurity of
the blood , or dera nged circulations, and nearly all the ailments
itfilch afflict himi in nature.

Now in it riot Itokrbte to make and tell, and infinitely worse to
Obe thin '''_ .2_ .

SOURING,-FER.MI:NTINC. ACID .00311'OUND
t it, S. P. 'I'OI4NSI:ND,

and yet he % ,t mild fain base it undiqsmod that old Dr. jneoli
To 111.C:111.9 Gcnt/ine Orig nal J Ireaparilla, is dtt 1311'1%1'110N
of hi, inferior preparation! !

Hem en forbid that we should dean!, an article nhieli would
hear the ium.tilii.tant rc•rtnblauce to S. P. Town,i,,pB ari;oo.
and ‘‘ltich brim! flown upon the Old Dr. such a mountain
load of complaint:. and Crilllill7lll,illqfrom .Igents n lin hate
and purehasers who have used S. P. TOIVIIM-31(1',/ 1,1.1{511:N1'1:i G
COMPOUND.

We u hill it understood, became itas the nToolode truth, that S.
P. 'Poo iisend's article nod hid Dr. itleOli Sarsaparil-
la are heaven-wide apart, arid infiartela d'il-sanitar; that they are
unlike in every particular, having nut sine tingle thirty-, u com-
mon.
.As S. P. Townsend is no doctor, Mitt lit•rer Wile, le 110 benikt,

110 IttlaTintlCCUtlet—knows no morn of medicine or ilieekre; than
any other common. mite, ientilic, unprofessional Mall, IA hat ova? ,
azdee can the pup lie have that Ilieyare receiving a genuinescieth
litie medicine, containing all the t ithies of the articles used in
preparing itond %%litchi are in capable of changes n birth might
render them the Art 1:VT! of Discate ithteml of health,

Silt n bat cleeshorild be expected from °nett ho knows nothing
comparatively ofmedicine or di-cart! nips res a person of
sonic (•aperiemcii to cook and woe tlti even a COMMUII decent
meal. Sow mulch more Important is it that the persons at ho Man-
ufacture medicine, designed for

1.170-alcttornachsand Erafoebl.Pel Vysterr. ,,shonld know well Ihe medical properties ofhlatit+, the best man-
ner of seenritigand concentrating their heather virtues, also nu
extensive knowledge of the various t' iseases which ntlect the hit-
lean.systent. and how toadapt remedies to there di-ear.es!
It is to arre.4 frauds upon the tinfortutiate. to pour balm into

]sounded huninnitv. 10kindle hope in the ile,pairing brAoin. to
restore health and Moot",and vigor into the crushed mid broken,
and tobanish infirmity that OLD DR. JACOB ToWisi:Nl) has
STYUGIIT and FOUND the opportunity and means to lain.: his_ .

Grand 117nivors-1 Conconti otod Ilcmodywithin the reactand to the knowledge ofall %%Ito need it, that
they may learn and know, by joyfulexperience, HS

Tronscontiont Power to Hoot.For vale by J. 11, Burton, No. 5, Need Rothe, Erie, Ca.
r.rie, July 11, IFIO. 0

Two Thousand Moves. '

frill.: subscribers. desirous to try the advantages of the talk sys-
J..Iern, offer toKU their entire .rock of Stoves for enah only, at

the Mott in prices, n lilt Cast Hollow-Ware. URN putting an end
to competition from dealers or pediers alto are not manufacturers.

N0.3 Premium Cooking Sto3 ea, 00• 6 4 . 46 /1-61.51)
0 5 , ' I ••• it. 10 00
" .5 Fvlt.aii 44 .14 00

' '
.. 4 .. ;12 00

'., S Sennett's Iron :31cto' Cooking Move, '37 00
',.. • .0 ''. 13 00
" 4 Ilathaway . i.: 16 1110
66 3 46. 44, 14 00,
.. 2 64 0 12 00

Air Tight Pnrlor Stoves, from . ..i. 63 50 to 7CO
'Plate or Sox Storm', front 2 00 to 7 00

POlnSil Kettles at three cents per pound. COpper and Tin Fur-
niture in proportion to corrmpond, vi ith Stove Pipe et eight cents
per pound—thus tankinga journey of 50 miles an object worthythe effort to buy Stoves of

Eric. lice. I. 11340. ta:sTr.n. BEN ENTT ds CHESTER
13ROAD Clotja, Cossimerev, b'atineit. (rat, . Kcntucky .kane17 a good agsonualut. VEO. 1313.1)L,{ & EON.

ICAZID VTA1t.T19.5137 mummy.
Et n) sAN PORI). having by recent innehases, made such

rt. additional suppli es as the snorkel demands. now offer for sale
1 generaland well selected stock of Heavy and shelf Hardware.
Among (hair stork, are all kinds of.

IRON, sTrEf., YAMS ANII Sri!:Fl,
Horse Shoes.Anvils,Bellows, Vtees, Mill, Molloy, and Cross Cut

Saws, Sheet, Per bead and ripe, Shovels. Groin Scoops,
iron liars, Strap Mager, Uay Knives. ;Salable Castings, a good as-
sortment of llieel.anie's That, Ruffs. Screws, Locks,
I.lteliea, bolts. Ilrtnemer4. Ilantheis, Files, l'ln ins and Dlanr Irons,

Chinels, Angers IDDl.,llrmd, ranuels, Compass, EeDoe, 'rennun,
Rib Drivers, Bevels, Try, Squares, etc. etc

net. DI, REDD do DANITHID.
TAILOMING WILL DOM!AIDGEsP..

mill: tintlersigned reqvctfolly tenders his thanks to
J_ the taddic for their liberal patronage, alit imp leave

tl?uistitfrs isurnir tcseoul ',ll '.4til:ta„tithealiAlv"„lc 'toilr 'sute.Aastthoefitilie"°lll
Ilank,and solicits a continuance of past favors. flaying

' recele.cd the Fall and Winter Fashion~, he is prepared to
exrcute all orders clam:led to lii rare in the latent and
1110=t approved t.l le. The eulitcriher hat leg no cork
doneexcept inter his own eye, pledges himselfto Fite
complete satisfaction to his crtxtunters, told to all cotes

where he faits to do so; to pay' ror the needs. '
Ladies lie-irons of liating,eitlierRiding or Traveling Habitsmade

toorder, and the totem:inand neaterds4 Ic, will do melt to give him
at call. . . . . . ._

NAVAL AND MILITARY CLOTI I NC mar toorder.
N.B. cuTTING on the eltortect ounce nude' the molt price

JUIIN (A/ALDINE.
Erie, Eept.:l2, 1.910, 16.

sop X) 1r ,1 XN .

Tut.:subFrrifier tvo..au rernec the public that he
contutetkred the business of MAIN AND EANCV DYE-

ING, at his place.cotner of State btreet and the Buffalo Road, a
few roods south (Wilke Woolen l'aciory, where the 11)eing nod

inithing,of Carsnentg, time eclat log of woollen runt rotton carnet
yarn, with every iaticr of Job Dyeing v. ill I e carefully
attended to. After n praettre of thirty 3 rats in Europe and
.Iknoric I. in all :he color+ given to milk, woollen. linen and
-cotton, he hopes tobe able to suthly all w Itomay patronise hint.

RICHARD GAGGIN.
Erie, Arguer 2.5. 15

OVA xiL At, a se 7 nmnri..)

JUSTICE

THE FIELD
STILL IN

Pk
0 N 7.11.E

CACI! rnxNCIPS..Z.
TTlll:mutii,crlber would beg lea%eto intone his friends anti the

piddle Hull he has Justopened Or the tall. the largest and
best os.ortment ofC 1.011144, e.triSINIERES AND ViiHTINGS,
that has ever been calmed in this market owl n itch will he Feld
at the low ttt prices for C.1:311. Much Ina [Tell said by some, in
McDadeabout aiomslion cicaltiug. unprecolentul success in cut-
tingcatout work, &c. Not ti thing to lie considered foolish, ne
cutblturt liy :03 tag to those who with to have their clothing made
toorder, that they can have their measures then, and Clothing
made. mid 111101 pleased with them tvlien finished, they n ill not
lieasked to take them away, We, dont Ai NI our friend,: u
Nl 0are gasieg, but n ould have filet CA!.!. AND EXANIINJ:
goods and prices for themselved. We will I e Capp) at all times
to 'how our goods and compare l'ricee, cut or Mahe ttlth the
bent in Miltor any other city. We n 111 hate :Itall titneF, a large,
anti good assortment of READY MADE CLOTHING Consisting
of Dreamand Frock Coat., Over Coat., Rai:fess Coon,. Stick Conte,
Pa :IN, I'estr;Fulrho, Cravats, Suspender., Lamb's Wool UnderShirts anti Drawers, &c., &r hull will I e:r. 1,1 at cheap an
Me cheapest. eersofe, n ishing to piirrli ae Clothing Ibr CASII
tt ill do well to call and evenitte GOO In :111,1 Price, my clothing

cot by in)self and all made Erfe. mid f- warranted 10 be an
As di madeas any shop in tin: placer:lu ‘Vti do not with
to bowl, but int itColliparrj ,oll. The •etiber is &le:Alined
to sell for CASILand CASH ONLY, Which mast he oln hpitt
all men to bethe only true method of doinga Retail [amines., pro-
teelltg, as it does, limit the buyer and the sclicr agamji 'maws
comemanttlipoll tic Mall H 3 +(CM.

Custom o ork nod cothog dune loonier on rervonable tenon.
JOHN M. JUSTICE.Erie, Sept a9, IP11). 11211.,

GyE.IT might be preichded bya &reappliCation of the
Ohio Flre, and Ifeagrr 1.0421,000111 P. of this celebrated nlid Holy valuable nriirlN, Natedroll nod chocolat colors,) just received awl for Kilo by

Oct. 10. CARTER & luarru FR
.13LUNG OUT Tun ENGEDIEI

I,VJ) PUT OUT TIIEGOODS ANDCLOATIIINGARE .5 O 1-:--. ' ICUE.I.I. Al THE .NEW
JEW STORE THAT a FIRES AIM QUITE UN..‘II:CESS.I.GIin COLD '1'() Et:l'

PI3OXILE Vii"4lll.l,lliI rosrszwEit: &Co havcfust returned from the cistern•citieq,and arenowreceiving theirPollnodWinterreipply ofDI( Y GOODS, F.‘NCYCOIdIk„ ItllAllY
&c., which they are vitaided to ot ,..er to their numerous en:Antrim
mid, he public generally, tit pricey far below 110-e of :my former
tieaeon. There goude thine all been.circled with the greatest care,
and Will be foam! to be one of the lar,terd and hurtridendid,docksor Falland Winter Goods ever offered 111 thi- oily. A 4 many
of Ilan Goods have been ',tuckered of The md.orterr, per the Ia•
tent area a ds from Carom:, the sule•criliere intoconfident that they
can offer to their etOtfitiletS the ne-v nettt',l 413 lee of tuition
fires+ Courts, comprising English, rrene eNllcc, I rich am] Scotch

mgether with a lull te,,, ,rtmeet01 American manufacture,
mud Clletti,et than can I e i.,uud elsew here.

Their Siv,ek conrist, in part 01 the (Mowing:—
R ich figured. changt able. brocade, small plaid.' and

grim, nutria de Clime, Ist illed, rich rlottard, Italian, Gros3 do
l'cw: de Aft ique, Chain, Icon, &C.

.1//;Nt.d.V UE L.l/..NES.—Stacrl, Prris derigns, very rich and
highcolored, on Et(VII, and 1)114 . groundK, the SI) les of
‘‘oicit. it I elived, nee •nhertor to any heretofore oiler d.

C.l.Sll.llJ:it: S. —le l'aisChru Si) le,. with the rielit,t coloring
nod in great Vilf :CI) ilf;Ool,,Or the ilellgtio, areal:tined
front the l'rt lit h ••Lxla hnris, and trout oriental de•
+igns. _ .

111:11001:8,—TretIch, Gatiinn and rmglisti nintinfnetiirrs—a
later wont:llion, (adored l xiM,f t.ly fur the Lea trade, cuff-
biA.lllg ul r very t.utc is of eolm, oil. red tit reduced prices.

11111110,1".5.—Ati extemalt e tarict of the netteel and and riche s t
Ftt les. embracing one of till:1110bl aleiralde atrortments of cr of-
fered in the. marhet.

MD [MO/V.:S.—l:est malvtfacture,rintered eKs,re ,,tly for ue
DOMI:-.TIC AND S 1 ANA: GOODS

A Large =lock of Calico,lrolu :Scene: yard; Itivaclr
ertl a nd otildeaelle:lsittfillne, o'olllo coos upo ard: Veil 'l.:chit:tat
and t:berk:, a full supply ofall qoahtie:: and prieue, Irld, 1.t0c0.:
Table 1).1111:11.k, IlWel311111ISCill,111)1.11.1.1•.; N.titilc.: Table Dia-
pers:Crash ant Dot; la.; Scotch and 31:111elic-ter Gingham=;

Kowa:4 Jean. joal 1111:c Drill,: all of is hin t tt dl lo sold
otl at price, Iliatcalotot 1,111 to pleare allot tt about fear of comue-tation.

rwriliNG roll TUE MI1.1.1()N!
Cutler tbib head ne have non on hand. ready for •411.,, Ite Jar.

grst, total joshirilinbre alit! marled as•orbortt It1:11)1 DP.
(1.1)1'111N(; ever okii.red ul Erie; :111 of tt hick lon vixen elected
under OUr lU4( 1- II itol MI opt Ai} A
1.11..r1-itrAri —together n ilk one of the rhothegt eclrctiolis of Im-
ported fine Clack. Moe. 8r0..% n, Olive and limb French, Belgian
and (bat has ec er Leen ImAigl.l loam cify.
All.o,lllaekowl Panel French Cre—imereb; ew So le Fancy Vest-
nip.and Cravat,: Silk Under Shirlb anti Manch,: Linen Cambric
:Intl bilk Itankerchiets, and a line a ortntetit of Elytys. Iloeiery,
and :411:loviulert ,.

TTBout forget the place New Jew Store, No. 1, Fleming Clock
State Street.

Erie. 01.1..13, tell).

SILVER WARE.
JsT received direct from the Nutmeg State. a large ottply of

:
u

it% er'work not made in Erie, but it% Inirtford. try o twin 'l% ho
ban matinfactored rih er work upnates of toet:ly 3 ears: lily sil-
ver%wire is all stunned on the buck "W. N. Lewis," and ',thole!'
si warranted 04pure an coin. Etigrat ing on Spoons; done in the
seated manner, free of chc.rge W3t. N. I•FAVI.i.
T ARO WANTED.—Any quantity of llogB Lard is %%anted by
Al the sulinrilior, fur n Inch CaNli %vitt be 'notion delivery at (tin
Factory. corner of :State and Fifth streets. F. SCHNEIDER.Eric. Nov. e. 1:e49. • 0

PXLINTS!! PRINTEIIII
13.1 sg, YA111):3 Eng and American Printv, mittenslow i 5 6 cents Per lord, ‘‘arratttptl fast colors. 01I:tip. N0v.17. IEI9. V. M. T11111.11.8.

• rrass
(-IF a Superior kind iii regard tofinitdi, durability, Patent LeverV and Gothic Clocks, Office and Mari time plucc,.atErie, Dee. , UMW

Galvanic, Building and nilvering.mnosE having u :Itches, that they want made to appear likesolid gold, Call hateit dote to ar callivg attrie, ittc. 14, 1:--16. LI:W18' Gothic Ilall.

CLOTHa1! CLOT= 111"This way with your lioady Pay."
T HAVE: onhand a good assortment of black, blue black, olivegreen, olive brown, blur drab, radii and gelden mixed 0-1Broad Clothe, which 1 purcha s ed Cl auction cheap. As an car-nesl of it, I will sell a good Black 0-1 Cloth at et 75 per yard.Brown. 81 50, Olive Brun a 82,11111e, warranted fast color,DrabB2 25, !diced 8150, Blue Pilot I, Blue Black iteavere9. 50.1 will guarantee every yard sound nod good colors. I have also agood ii,ortmentof gine cloths, St high I Will rellproportion:Oa)cheap. Purchasers %v.!l pleasecite me a look, ;mil I mil satisfythem that "some thins:scan be done av well as others."Erie, N0v.17, 18-19. C. M. T 11111.11.8. Chealiside•

EAT EITATII SHAWLS.JUST received by Dtprets. atmther lot of those Long
together with a fine lot of Colored Merittoes, Ca.httlierm, De-lames, &e. ngoitigellen it at C. B.Erie, December 15, lel9.

NEW rxrds. & WINTZR GOODS.T AM now receiving a splendid assortment of Fall and iVintergoo.la of the most desirable styles, to vifilch my customers areparticularly invited. As to variety and cheapness my presentttookwill compair s ithany other in this city; consisting in partof French Merinos. of fine quality and every desirable color nailildidei light and dark Blue.Green. Scarlet, Crimson, Cherry, lightand dark Drabs Browns,Royal Purple, Maroon, Black and BlueBlack. Also same varieties of colors and shades in English Me-rinos, Alpacea Linares, Silk and Cotton Warps, SilkWarps fromIs to Is per yard COIIOII do from laud alithe variety of col ,ors all Wool Plain Long Shawls highand plain colors very heavyfrom-03 to .013; Good Scotch Gifu:hams warranted fast collars Isper yard ancordless variety of other goods to numerousfor an ad-vertisement. Thall who wish to Purchase Please give moon callfor I am determined tosell Uo•dsCheap for ready pay orapprovedcredit. C. M. TIBBALS, Cheap .I.le.Erie, October 13,1-49.

ARRIVAD A
GOA

No. 7;Poor
T lIA VE justarrived fron3 to1 Groceries, Wines, Liquors
a little cheaper than any othewe a call IfyouillWe any dot
and satisfy yourselt

.I.;rte, Nur. lit 1711?.

THEOLD ItITESTOBRY,

'People's Raw.
SR ani.st&c ith~ &e.. w

n largehicfoh t
asrun

Est:lLnplnnent in' the City.is as lathetruth of this gist ,
' IV. MCP I

itt of
II bell
GiVit

mein,

DEL.%tvAitr,
[INEItTriANcri C,ODIPANT,!

• (of I'llam/rip/lea.)
RE now doing businet son the Mutual plan, Fit iu the 'aslantIX a participation in the I.rutitt, of the Cumpatt) withutitliabili-

-1) beyond the premium patd.
ItirksupontheLalo•eitmireil on the most favorable

tenni. Lo,e , will be liberally and promptly atljt.lril.
Fire risl4 onmerchanilLe,lanitline, a int other property, in town

or country, Ivr a limited term iwrinanently,
DlREcrunti.

Jo-ettli D. Seal. James C. II:11111, I:1111101111 A. nuder,
'Ph...m.llllm, Paulding, John C. Pat in, 11. Jones Ilre.olte,
Ilohert Burton, John Catrett, : John U. renrose.!IWO Craig, Samuel Unworn., ' Georg" Ferrell,
Dewy-Lawrence Daihl D. Stacey FA ward DarlingtonCiliatesKelley, heme R. Daris, , • J. G. JohteAni.William Coln ell, 13' infant 'Day, ' John S. NeWlin;
Dr. S;Thothau, - Dr. R. NI. 1141M011, John Seller, Jr.

Sue:leer Mr!twine.,
Ric Mini S. Nem.Unntd, 'Wm. Martin rres't

T' Application can be made to

Erie, Feb. 10, 19:9
J. KELLOGG, .Igri4, Erie

till'11"11:Il'A PI:12, of ra none, dc,eriptions—C. ogre,: !guano
Post fruit edge, fur will pew,, er) fine French

;to, coyclor4 ,.lllono t•ill ,r real.. tenting eat, canny.°

and black Ink and ink powder, a nd a triperiorguality of l'ooktanand Feline! paper, by J. 11.
co ILK ‘VII.AITIALS, for Ladies and Cent+, to4eilier with a good► to.r.ortmeat of Glo% es awl Hosiery, justreceived at '

NOV. 3. IFI9.
uEi.ns cf 10144.—A large at•sortment anti an extviv•ive va-Ptirty. includingspooland litho Thread, thotolitt anti ro nits ofbons kintho tdso, Ilittpettlfortt togetVer n ttliNations tooMilner,OWE, 10 mention, at ts cumll nth-ante front 1-Wolllf:trotter. price,Nov.:l, , C. IS WRIGHT.

itiSil 1.1111211 andtiny quantify of illeacileti Shirting anti at-TyI Itthelit .11 the Fiore of •• S J.ICISON.. .

Thir LL.—Cniiihric and 1,1,.1eEdging:lml livertitia, get:hi n‘i-!l' FortineitI :A. S. R. I11:IVE108
Erie, Oet.G.

TAD' Es Getilh'inen's hid Clo% ti at S. R. Drtrta'sort. P.

1 ' 2., Ara r 3..
AV.RIVITY of SolarLataP". of tlirz 'newest It:ltems and most

apprtn cd stylr,t also, Famplivtic I.liiips al different t.1% les,12161,ce. clibunt.3s, %iiitchs&c., com•tantly on hand and will I e*old cheap.—„, W. N. LWEIS•

11)11.1TANI.1 and JAVA Nr IVARE.—Cetree and Tea rots, CandleII t4tuclot, Lamps. etc. ets. REI:I3 & SANFORD.
DnUoR, &C.

glintsubserilor Is HOW reach tug hiy ran Pupply of Drugs,
-L Nino, &c .to Much he inks the attention of puscl aners.l'Artieulars lirreafter. J. 11. BURTON,'Oct .7 Fl 9 No 5 Reed House

, Wanlmo Notionv:
- lAtilinteq.lo7: 5, 111% ir?.tiTT2 , tle(:„?tl,ti"l'i.rci;";tl7o.oll?cti'llt(.lte s.P ir..-. ,5,. L001.1n,... (ilat•••. ,, Nedle.4, rum, Hook> and Eyre, Peretas •1.100 Caps. than iiig, :Flaw and Carpenters' reocilw. Cigar eal.es.Tobacco Bow, l'eelliing Rringg. Dinper and Ma ritl9. KIA-t; itg Ne.dle, ILir Ili's. l:au de Cologne or Marrow l'oninttna.-111.1.4:0 of all deFeriptioni, ha. &c. can l' ltnind in toe Kewone14ocery, No. 7, luor Prople4' Row. T. W. Ma(ifill.

Erie, Nov. 10, tell'. ,
DRINVOI: CIOARN —A fewmore of °lute tine Principe::eched tide day by Greene & Cob Expre:s.

3,1E19, I J. U. BURTON.
r One Dollar por Yard. —

-I) VI lc II as, u3rtniunt(nit wool)Wrench NlarinrTs.niuforted colon,
.

price reduced to one dollar per yard, furenudi. Moo, a guod
a ..orrinent Cl rilk and stool 31nrittoes. embroydered Corker.resand Delanes, a going cheap, at C. B. WRIGHT'S.Vec. '22. 32

1 : SODA BISCUIT.
oonA libellit be the Lox or pound. I.enton Crackers, Picnic
I do., Butter .;o:and Rani Bread canbe found at the Keymone
G ocery. Nu. 7. I'oor l'eop lea' Row. T. W. 3100Ril.

, Erie, sToe. to. HAD. ....

I
-

. i irl icnum 4rra VinSTTErt=LTANMRSr.0 ,!
'Mittl:.„P:ilii.l.llins"J.°oVtlt7ttlrivietTli"oin"4"ert‘i•nPoPirlfcr‘i%nl"th''antl'lll'an,t.."r"t9-1
:neatof 111 1,1.1 NER Yand FANCY ilt 1011s. together tx ith a large
Well`gant rez:orttnent of Ladies' ILl'l'{3and CAI'S for the fall and

nter. Flee has 11180 all hinds ofpaterus fur Cloaks, Dregres andCpm for Ihr,s ItlakCfS.PMro. I'. will he prepaired toexhibit her goods and execute all1o ders in her line front Thursday next, 11th inYt. 11cr watine.4

1

ll auks are tendered to her friends for their I i heral patronage duringtl e past season. and solic.ts a continuance of their favors.Erie Get. 13. IFI9. Ir.

Ladios and Gentloin ca's evcfillocs.50 PAIR ()Ethan nuelis. 4?verehOes, corn pri.lng ninny now
pllterns now open of WRIGHT'S Comer._

I • Boats Elhobe and Ideathor.,
1200 WORTII of Men's\ IVomen's and Children'sBoots and Shoot, n 'di u goad stock of riute and,prer .Leather, Air bate at the lot ea figure for goad tray,i how. 3, let t/. ! ' C. 11. IVRIGVIT.

.________„ATTE TIQN .101 V awl:town!
am now receiving toy largalandwe I selected stock ofDay goodsCrockery.aisil I lardware, invoicing Something near Fifty thou-

, nd COM pridgig nit good an assortment na!ever ofrere.l In Mitt ity,ritetz thateaugoi thil tosail. Plea.° ealllnnilemiiiine for your-
' Ivesat the clump store of kuurrif JMICSON.V. 8.-1 am expecting invoices °rimy large queitity ofcrockerytit fir mitt al. . t ki. J

To:171g Gunpowder, and Mack Tear., or the hest~• qualiq fur rale Iky

Dr.P. Uall's celebrated Cough Remedy.rip 11Eattention, of the public :main called to lite notice of this
JL tooaluable tnedicine, ttbtch remains unequalled as a speedy'

cure for diseases of the 11170.11 and lung... The gredt importance
of endue Polinonary diseases in Una early states to generally
admitted, but too mien neglected in practice, and hence the tea-
FOll n lay t-k, any titittitiely death, occur from consumption mid
other pitlmoadry attic; {lair. ta_th'iaIt It 1'.:1111111- is recom-
mended as a sail•. speedy and etli•ctunl medicine for curing
rougliq, rulibr. Hoarseness, eratip or Battles, Asthma or Plithisic.
Bronchitis, (Hemline in the Lungs. %Ve.thtiess of Voice, Whoop-
ing rough, as ttell as mans• unpleasant symptoms depending
upon irritation in the thtoat and lungs. Read the folion lug de-
cisio e testimony from a host of trio witnesses :Ito lime been
cured by using this medicine, and are now advising the' sick to
follow their example—

This is to certify that lac, thy itniter-igned eitizens of 'Erie.
bane used Dr. I'. Hall', l'otigli Remedy for the cute ut pulmona-
ry disease+, and in etern instance bane been speedily :wit effectu-
ally cured by its use. We regard it as a very safe, alleant and
thorough medicine, and recommend it to the publi as fully
`Amityof getutral routidence t '

John Galbraith, U B Wright, A M Tarbell,
Wilstil King, ItSiiiritc. John S lircAnn,
John Ilitglies, I. A Ilan, I) Giandon,
'Dios McKee. It S Md(reary, T J Taft.
John IV tiny., - I) It Entsigii, J Kelsey. jr
10-ter IMO, " Joint l'ittler, Robert Cochran,
A Sherwood, 11.1 Ilconclt• I' CEurton,
.ISalsiniry, It IlaIJ in, Renj Grant,
AV I Itindernecht, J 'AI Warren, Wli Gallagher,
I, Warren, ' Thos lll:ghee. Il l' Whatley,
J FTracy, 'l' Moorhead, Jr SI" Nelson.
JI) Dunlap, • .1 It Cochran, • JDeemer. jr
111 Gtividtviii, Charles,Cole, II 0 "loot. • -
C ‘l" lict.o, M Mater. J It Unmans,

The follow ing certificate is from a celetij iMeil perfumer in Phila-
delphia— ,

Dr. I'. Ilall—Dear Sir: It is with greai pleasure that I inform
You that 3 our Cough Remedy has proved itself to be exactly as re-
presented—not only rt %cry efficacious but pleasant remedy for
Colik,youglis. &c. I hat c reesnunientled it to ninny of to friedidswho alive 'Ned it, and found immediate relief by its use, and in no
case has it tailed to of a cure. 'flue effects arc truly magical,
and I could recommend all persons storming with Asthma, Colds
Or any disease of the throat or Consumption, to gine it a trial.

Yours, very respectfully, JULLS HAVEL.

Public Caution. ,
rt nu' A R. r: OF C01731' I:I2FEITS

To meteta counterfeit., the following %%ord. are blown noon
each large hottle--14. Mil's Cough Rented). Erie. Fa." The
tittall bottles are marked in the saute manner, e%et•pt the last !no
,words. None are genuine n 'Mont tin' abo% e and the inventor'.,
name—Peter rine. upon the 1, rapper and directions.

For sale, whole,lo and retail, in Erie, only by I'. Ilall, No. I,
Iluglec Block, State St.

C Ton n & Co. North East and Watt...burg: 'Thos
Vincent CI Doi & Ilea dry. , fed-aril; Jo, Gemdteiner. Fair-

% iewi J. 11. Campbell, Edettbc.ro;; 1...5. Junes mid A.n S..ttles &

l'o. Clrard; %Vitt. 11. Ton nsend, Springfield: I'. (lark, Albion;
N. Callendei, 31eadville; 11. & A, Butler, Spring Corners; 11'in.
IL itubin,,ou, rov,er,lown, t'utlet• & Fierce, Clarks%ille, and by
Agehts generall% throughout the country.

For farther particulars,regardin , the superior efficacy of this
medicine, canon Agent for panty 'let free ofcliaige. 6u12.1
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'FANKIIZI-1117111BUG1
banlis Gopuino lcalo Manufactory!: 'scribers having purclm c I rairbataks celebrated gcnu-
mien's, rind entilo)eala t 0 -I.iunts, Mr. Hawke, whohas

experience in their Mamitacture. beg Irate to inform
that they are now merited tofetua:la toorder anarticle
1 :my thing of the kind e'er offered in this market.
ambers would nbo crintion their friend,. against pur-
irthlr,s amides purporting to be Pair! make' scale fr9tilale itinerant yankee peillyrs—lre manufacture the gnu-

The following tire our pricer.
les. of 4 Tons draft, 1 tSOali s, of I ton drill, , ' 41)
Scales, 1591),lbdraft.', 3;;

do. du. with hohding lever
nut set on tru^ks, ' . 40

do 1200 Its. draft, . 30
do. du. on trtickti. with liolblingin cr. 35

s' American 1.3 c ale. 1513.1114. • ..T..1do. do. 1trlin ilm. 2s
do. du. , 1300,on trucks ,vith twisting

Ir.or. 37
Do. do. dO. 5(O lbs,

Flour Packing E!cale..sllo lbs. ,
..-Counter Scales. i pz. to StIO thy.. plata:Am, 6'Do } oz. to elle lbs. platform& scoop. toDale'sCounter scale,Brass le‘ er, f oz. to:in lbs. draft, 0

VI the above articles nre warranted. Those nIAMg to obtainn good and reliable Seale are requested togive us a call at No 104French street. nearly opposite the Fattners Hotel.
i H. A. BENNET &, CO:Erie. May VI. 1819

• ZINODAVING; ON WOOD.
THE sulmerlher Is prepared 10 execute all orders in his

line. Drawing and Engraving Landscapes, views ofIlotels,Stores Factories. Machinery, Societies' Scala, BusinessCards, ShowBins,
Ordersattellikli to s itiwut livtD.lll, Omits moderate.
Fnduula,Jul;27, 1816. M. S. rtam.

m~ .

SMLINCS orr BOLLING orr
A S'ili•Stilmeril,pr intends removing Vet io the Spring, he

Ll tiers his stock of
Grocorios Provisions. Etc.

litgm% ty reltteed prices. in order to Le able to close lip his busi-
ness by the Ant 01 from %%Melt time lie i■ ilt,irous of relit-
mg the !Mee store Stick Store on the rublie Stinare, now <moo-
pied by hon. rind where he will he happy to see all those who wish
to save Met. dunes. It. A.BAKER.

Erie. N0v..11:1P19. r Cheapslite.
mitt 4uTD. .

TVI k6.ri'nTrs would hnv try ihr Ladies that Owhat, juet°pellet:
itierllkoack of roll No.l kVinteC blilhurry, couslia2l..z ail of

the latt,t ,t 3 ien, conpisting of ',owlets. RibLor.v. Flusceff.
'rabs,)&c., a greet variety of French irked Collars, 4;oirs,
&c., geese and Cloak Tfilllttlidllet. Zeldl%r ‘Varblvtl, r Coi-
bruidi,ry Pct(cre, Porte 7.ephy r Frarfe, Ind CI,Jv", ktt
tunlity. oittt (fill) other articles. all of which has e kelt Selected
with great cure hy hcrrclf, any V. ill he Soldat redoced prices..

I",r Afillera Goni.,lnalas if,11.11. Strao, bonnets cleancil toorder.
I:rie Oct. 29. tin 23.

11 T .

11111.q., halfand ol!artdr tVlute TTout,00 Jug rceciTed and :,JT :ate at lon('.t prier;—inspected
and narnnted. R. O. IIUI.BERT.

Nw.:l, IFSD. •23
IN(:l(.l3l.S.—Scutch, rrei,c.!, and ADA:lc:in for

X I,ery cheaply. TC. DIMUY.
WWI GOODS I 7.\TDVP GOODS! I !

TI-ST !Teri% ed at the New York Store a large and-idcndi 1 lot
J of I',ll and Wittier Drees guod, nl (Wet y t.is le and pattren.
AI.n, Lace... Frineet., and Itms. Tritainitezt. of all &it-
crirdion4, which will be tokl al a very knoll advance Iron coot.—
and quite re tow no can be bronchi tt ect 01" New York coy. Call
and He,and it yourue net eatibtliol don't try.

rowEns, State Street.
Eric. Oct: 13. 1.743. . No. 6, Bonitoll Block.

12 21tarts
-

Be. Cassimero at tho Frio
"Arolionrectory.

tobe excitant:rid fur Wt.adl,l:, The sithgeribers at their
1.1 usual riteb nfexcliaage. They hate a tariety of Plaid and
Fancy Stripe,: of the laheid Eastern patterns for :lent.. Pants and
lloy s l'hotnesi rtho, a good % randy of rill-wool Tweeds, for erun-
ea wear. We willalto cutoutale( illtC. the prei•ent setkon. at the
!ult.:tyingprint a in each eir. Cur Irlark, Iron it, grey and steel-
inheil cloth, tit cents per yard: ca.d inhere of }dune cohort', :33
cents; ithite Flannel t!Zi CelliN, and pre, rut l'lriturrl et, per
yard, 311:11.1.11'ItY & ortEtt-sTEtt.

I:rir, Stoic 90:=19.
1-11,AIM RU,` 63.-3 t reecho! and IGr .ate diva tint the
!WI Still, or , s. Ift's.rEtt.

NOV. 8 ItW. Par's non:
10 COO reiciWlndow

20room, Etn,.list', l'renc It American Witutow Muss'
V/ comprising MI the we.. from In to 3'2 I. 41. TM,

rt-,orltnent colltainShollo.tA tl.e best double :hi,It, folitable fbrt,hoW
‘vindows and caws. Al-o, aMt of French Sby In. altogellter su-
perior to what is ustutll3 brought into Mt, murket„ Lit n 1.1 will
Le 501d..., low as the American. Attu,.u.ll.er ours inthis lint sit-
perior m allyother out of the cities, and tt 111 Im sold on terms that
it ill suit all tea:mottle perbous.

CARTER &11110TII ER,
Erie.July 13, !PIO. rt0..6 Itced Howe.
---. •

.---

X•iVO GOOS 0 reathors 'dated.
Tltr.hittio ,t iiiritkei cote v. ill lee paid lAA UN e quese re:abets:it

the r•tore of. r R. -A. RARER,
:rept I. r (limp, ele. I:rie.

'uro Cod Livor Oil.
TIPS valuable article. recently brought into hitch extensive 131,1,

, all etfect; in Pnlinnnary and other durea.ee.
can i.e hail pure and numb:her:awl, prepared 1w lito.liton, Cla rk
& Co., l'ltounelO, New York. front tire tresh Cod 'avert,, of the
stib!crit Cr, h. In...in-ad. , an me:mum...tit tt lilt the above firm and
will I r in tile constant to ceipt of the ()it treat, from the ittamanc.
tory'. Too much core cannot he token to get 111.•article freelt. for
when it beertml, Md and rancid It loo.es ion ntedwinal properties,
-and to foe:, I econtea delitertou:s.! _J. 11. lIIIIZTON.

(let. 27 No. 5 Revd llotiFts.

Tho Great Modiciao of Natarol •
AIGEUZGAZI OIL:

TIIEwonderria Remedy of Nature. American Oil. ist procured
from a well In thirkstillle, Kentucky, inane by the Plaster

timid of Velty, In Nature'sLaboiatory, leftfeet below the surface
tha Earth. ItAamazing pbweritta a Curative la truly wonderlbl.

It has elfectuall cured rt great untidier of persons of thefollowing
complaints:

IntlatnatoryRheumatism, Consuniptlon, Cramp, Celle, Scrofu-
la, or King's 1 ,.% il; Itillattiatlon of ,the liPlueya, I ntl,,iiiedor Sure
Eyes, Crlsipelles. Veep Seated Coughs. Meer:lied Pore Throat.
Whooping Cough, Fever Sores and Fresh Wounds, Bums and
scalds, Sprains and Strains, Parylized Limbs. Asthma or Plithis-
le; Piles, external and internal; Diseased Spine, Deafness, Dis-
eased II Joint, liallantation of Panels, Croup, Dropsy, Scald
Head. &c.

PRICE 50 CriNTS PER. normn.
F.Olll Wil01"ale and netail by IVlllitllll Jackson; the Proprie-

tor's sole rind only Agent for Western Pennsylvania, Northern
tillio,and Western Virginia, bJ Liberty street, and by sub-agents
appointed by him in every county in the above districts.

011/ILISWI,--Every Agent is supphe•d alit Pamphlets Containing
reliable certificates ofremarkable cures. Call and getone,

101;WARI: OF NUMEROUS COUNTEn FRITS.
The American Oil. having performed by its use so many re-

markable mires,and being a powerful Remedial Agent for various

diseases; has induced some persons to Counterfeit this valuable
medicine. The original and genuine AllleTiCall Oil N Obtained
from a well in ilurksVille, Keritiielq, from the tole and oily Pro.
prietors, D. hull, &Co.. whoappormol Mr. Wm. Jacksott.),o Lib-
erty strcet. Pittsburgh. their soi.e nut osts Agent fur supplying
Sub-Agents in Western Pronsytt aura.Westr rut Virginia and part

of Ohio. l'he trueand :rennin., Amrntau (Jul is of a dark green
color. Therearc various counterfeits abroad—. nine Seinsta Oil.
0011100 ini Wire closely re.eruldt rig the genuine purporting to come
from the Pittsburgh:nes Allegheny Dispensary Company; some
black ,and of various other colors; some tt hilC. said to be nude
from the Original .lnitrirnit Co., the was and
sou. proprietors of the true and linguini American Oil. DO NOT
nor NEVER 1)111 suppl•..any persons mho make the article called
I:xi lure of Atiteriean Oil. tool to Le relined, clarified and con-
ceirtrate,!. ittlVe.s It of the worthleis counterfeits, and Olt.
13ERVI.: that {Viii. Jackson. e.) Liberty street. Pittsburgh, head of
%Vood•street. is the 11,ILY and lOt.t• general Agent for the above men-
tioned district. and that mom Is but what has his name
and address printed in the pamphlet in which each btxtr,, Is en-
veloped, and likewise the proprietors' address is printed in each
pamphlet thus: "1). & Co., Kentucky.'' Another way of
detecting the counterfeits i the difference iii the price. The gin.
nkle is sold int arial.4 at 50 cents per bottle stud no les, so title
some of the counterfeitsare sold at %talons prices under.

The !tream! only genuine .linerican Oil is sold wholesale and
I retail by Will. Jackson. lit the only agency in Pittsburgh, No• HI

! Libertystreet, head of Wood street.
Soldhq the lollop telg
U. :%14.1,11.a.‘1, Liie; Thou. Willis. 11111r7mk; iolva \lcahn.,

Girard; W. It. TuwtiFend, Z.. ,.iirniglield; C. & 3. IS. On elnnd.
Conneaut; Fenton & liro.,Conneaut. 1)-29
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rAritz.v. oznerl
SLOAN'S OINTMENT Isttonimniver

an infallibleremedy, in everY cape n
Iy applied on the hunts' system, for prim',
ration, than ing out the inflammation
pain of every.kind, and in its itentingitu
produce its equal. and the public prono,
best Family Ointmentthat has everbeen t.Flesh, Obstinate Ulcers, Old Sores. Chilb
Cuts, Cutaneout Eruptions, Sore Nipple
of the Eye, Ague In the face, side, hack,
system. Bolls, Ulcers, scald Head, Dm
every fond of sore containing the lenit
arc permanently cured by this great rem

Grand Depot, 4 W. 11.1+ Lake
r
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VIIMIOEOPPISt. Loi‘lis..teu!

DR.W. Sloan—NlA: Alknt
theMississippi river, in passing on,

cd in the water, and by the raft dashed
my left leg and otherwise seriously inj
Ire.t all sensibility. When consciousne
in Ft. Louis. StlrlOUlldell-by my nt•epm
and medical aid, enableu rue in abou
around n tilt the ass igtance of a crutch
Bally healed, leaving large running tor

many months discharged blood and m.l
character. My pains were Inespre,stb;
was 60 great that death would have re
Fortunately Itir. Wilson, (one of my II
try your tiuttutent, I 01A011.ed a boa au!
direction—the curet soon began to aunt'
rind in three mottlit7 tt as entirely curt

labor. Your Obdq. Servant.
We the undere.iglied. neighbors of I

quakited with the case abut e stated .1
stances, most cheerfully confirmsaid 'I

le. :it s 111
cited r heatlJ
eighl, ors) r 1tzvp)icil
is tt healthy
id,and olds i=) j
JUAN! LY. T

,nd knout n,
Ilionia's suit(el
F.V. J.

AMES 1% 11..
'II.:TER L.1)!,

li7ODECELIVIL 0
PO R. W. D. ELOA:47-DenrSir—Qom!
LT my feet was seriously injured. It
swelling very large and being remark
thug l cculd only hot ble about t%kh th
not being able toendure a oboe on MI f.
sin. During the tiridfourteen year, rl
the advice or mint celebrated p.lij sic in
bottle, of Or. TrAr's tairiteette Ginn
to nib nl pet nutrient relief. Last Sot
the foot I liken ojt, to trLich my Trier
("aqui December. I oar induced to apt
trest,atid in leis than thirty day a after'

ni) stir, put on my shoes .0 ithou
not% get cthaut lute other men.

Feb. 10,le 19.

EEMEM
fifttcx ran
cotoefiuer.cMy paihitil,

rltuu b tnte c,l
• t. I nnrr v
,iorfly, I f,!'

..-1- ..t3r%ri t—all. 1.,‘l
lilt PT i elmdb,I Jr:V•i• T :o 1,1
,1y }O ' friar !eve ,h,Or flrst app.. ,t,,,1. I

any incom, ~,,,GEORtji.'llf ItAili,
IVLI:s Et Cii:c•g.

TIMAI2I3Lir SC
FELLOW CitlLCll; of Chicago. the

I Cooly reel:fled in being "Terrzl/),
of a ilt.ttlieryholler. nem healed in t!
Woe Lfthe (mr application of Noon's ,
my ehild, that hail lieul bolt ly athlete!
Nor/Limns, on sumo I had expended
medical ash ice and medicines, St as re
three %seeks I.y the tieof eloaren Oho',

For injuries on horses I am confider
superior toany Other remedies row

Intio opinion, Every family should
this vz.Mable Ointlncui.

L ep 3111: ,11,trrs
.srulded - !!.
141urt • Ince

ct,brafed()-n
for sot 0 r.,1.1

t large ,1:10
-toted co lic.11;1 1
font.
t Sloan's th
1.

con,tnt,tly i.
NICIIALL I

Only Ono Twenty-fi•
Mgfictlrl

R. Plonnt—llear r‘iit• Pr
.1-7 and ju,tice to you, and a &bye
luny-not )Ott folltocitlg fattst

Cont Mqx.
N:aro‘ 10,1,

inprvd I.y n
to 1-C:.d.t

My ton, se% en learn utd, nos attae
IVe applied inlay I.ol'llirlr rem,

ed to afford relief, but appeared to in.
niu.eles teenota no 11111[11 COUttileiril ii
at the ltz re,and could not be straights
a dark purple color. and the noening
the ouhl Iurst. ills nt
difficulty t'int he could sit tiplit e union
lo;Y all Imre of his met-At,* u layout tilittle et; cct:aiuti of sm ug lon life.

with a

_tease the ire'
at the limb el
nett. The
eereaseil unr
It‘ Its gone :mil
tes tn stlicetItc 10-s of his

was aill isc;
eshoure he!

.it some time:
IA Ith ease.
the 700111, is
'Lre,unled ils
se. This mi.
le '25 cent ton

Oinneent. To out
relict c.I that he could rit up Itl the I
01.111 .21 hours he etraightened leg
lie could is nh Ittile ht 1p n alk acros.
the mtell togall dkappeared The tog
leas fug not a trace of any kind of ilk.
cure %gas effected by the use of only or,
valuriKe Ointment.-

To MM.', the forev,C., ..t-tement
It z

C!,C N 1/11C,,, ,5. ith re.ple

:ty n {rear
t

31. It. 1

Tlrr BEST AND CNEA
CATTLE DIEDICINEI

ST HO -,

Tian Ix

SLOAN'S OINTMENT AND CONPITION POI%EARNED A GREAT NAME.For Pitney, Matinee', Sufair aptif bay and Trh.-r,
SLOA','S 01.17.11EAT Erre:,AND rapolt) supercetling all other Ointment-a,A nun ill use fur the cure of the followFresh Wounds, Galls of all kstls, Stu:this, HiloHeels. Ringhtme, Withlhotie, IViilgalls, full PA

ins, 0,onev, Fistula, Sitfast, Strains, Lams Le-,
Foundered Peet...scratches ofGrease Mange,.or'I'RE POWDER ti ill remove all ihflamation andthe blood. loosen the skin. cleanse theAvater,amr,,t,
art of the Lorly; and has pro% eLI a s6vereij, ;env.lowing do•eases. Distemper. ili•le hound, 1.0, uiward eirain, Yellow "Water. Intlatontion. of thefront hard exerch,v; also, Rheumatism. (frllll.ol,

loch proves so fatal to'inrin
country. It is al-on safe and renaln'retoctb for rowhich gene; ate ',dolma!, fatal di,rmes.Grand Depot, 10 Lake St , Chicago

, WONDEIIIITL
Sl.ClAN'S'llll)l42llSr.ii.—Tliere is a w end, ttulthese n edieives. and we are credit fyhas er er I eel, offered to the piddle i-o desert wepenally of all who keep horses. With "Moo n's Ccder„" a horse is alwa3bheld it, condittOn, and byOintment, bruises, sprains and cuts. are cured inshort tone, and the life of many a valuable bur,numerous Certificates, publit•hed in his advertu,emiknown turn% 'duals, fully anti the value of the rnedlfuses and purposes ~rated.and w e fun%a no doubt the)popular medicines In this FeCtiCtli as they arc la gthe Wetit.—Pufals ned,ubta, Junc

1,1.
C crr LI •

If
I. 111 111 w

fur t
%I :II 1 ,

.A.notherpEtraordinary CaroTRn V. in January last I bad11..2 through'ilit rim of the belly by a cow; fromthe content., of the intebtines nemthEehr,rged for thiand about eta thebes 'UM and of the It(And a suellin,and continued to enlarge for siX data, iyhen I (True,ato ‘li%charred a large quantuy of blood and matt. rtip all hot r of saving the colt, but one of my IA LIM. Clark. influenced toe to apply your Ointment tieand it cured the colt unit as ever.If you deFire proof of the statement herein costaof my netglthora are ready to te=lly to the abox e fact.
011.Ohio Cart c, Pc Kalb co., 111.. March 19,1840.
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i 3.3t,311t31.,
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LARGE Tri742,OR.
• WASII.IICT(IT, lowa, di Ile!) , 1°19::TR. W. li. Sr nwse—Derir Sir—limit a horse st loch nI, 111,11. •-1-' to the for about twotears, on Mee/turn of a Iei.e larri ve

ernilticetthtt the col:.r. It Is as no soe and painful Mat I, s),not allow a common niartingal moil il his neck. I tried an Iliniments in the country whichIMuMMin might I e of ant •itt.but diet nit appeared to aggras ate Me disorder. 1 ~l lotherein Ids recosering, and turned It Mout to die. 'i t hadscral ~rneigh) ors ads i....d eto try tour Ointment and (A (limn ft.dorm, hilt I told them I thought it of douse, an I had fined )),,•,-

[
()Inthients and Liniments withoutLenerik; worms er Mt Lc MCP;pears d to le °them inc declining in Hearth.Hvltil r it, ca tt .
recommendation I applied the Ointment and gas e Ms l'ot .tr, .7directed. Ite tegan so improve eery soon, and In thc es 4r ,e

i.
four sseidis am. as's% ell as any horse in the neightmlnot I"'worked hint shier, and there is up within nine no api ,M...L'return cf the tumor. I can therefore

e.t4confidently recs. i let lid 3, 'iniedoline in preference to ant other nexistence ,it n ph ''

of it here, I ant sure yon canfind sale for a large guar tin.
.

. Yours sincerely. IV. 11.'3 urrAl

j
A WMICONSX~, WITNESS.

iNVILLF. aukee co, WIF, 13. I>lAl B. Sion n—Dear sir: Recently iny horses, ran a ta, s;11Ilog (hula attached, filth and °themreriousiv, sb notch so that I considered toy team tllll' ti tor 1-`'Fortunately a friend recommended me the at' " 1. ,Ointment. I nett to Milt%atrkee and purchased a I a. izremove I the loillaniation and to a few days the aeon 1,1,, OldThe great I euellt derived trom the use of yourthem eat. In Ihorses, induced me to acquaint yon with the fact. In;publicity would benefit you and the public..
' Respectful!). yours, GEORGE CUS

XISCELX.ENT :1311:11:DX.3 eksoN, Michigan, 3DR. W, B. SLOAN—Dear Elt—.4l6,it nue year agoHibbard presented its I‘ll. bolt • d3r.n boxes oftarot, and half a Boren packages ot Ale Condition I'othe time he gave (bent to tio, we imago:tit them a 11trui
ulatiou, but after giving them a lln e altered our omuch, tie have-Leen engaged in thelLivery and Strigia number of years, and we can safely state to the pubhave net Cr made use of any Ointmt•utsuperior to yourgalls or tumors. also. me have tmeil it ter e)e 11IFL1SOSAllecer4l, We 112111 d it for our Interest to furnishMichwith lox of the Ointment:and 0 tof 45 head orhate not one galled. We 11211 aer2

m
fine horse with aiti his hoer. frein the heir to the bo toof the foot, itgripe, then applied your Ointment wfil grew the clue;out, and. 2 new hoof perfectly sound, The Condiiir{we have found fully as good as ree'ontineniteii, amd sitsafely receinmend to-horse dealers vuh Farriers. yr'Hooks, as an Fredlent Guide, theref edies are-good anJure. ' Yours. iumißer.p't., lIIBBARD &

_____rCONSCIEINTIOCOLTS'''.s OINTAIENT.—We di dike to "pot" 1..,ernes, OW lug to the vast quantitynow in ex 6truce.no &mit, inn!. ,-. , ~I . ~,, ,!'l7t• . —1:-,;,: fit tot 1140 to' 1the people; slut is hen such come ruder our notice Itiilyrocientiatesly rceolannend we do it vith pleasure.We hate nOt spoken a faVornble c ord of this Oinlnthe proprietor commenced advertising n tub IN, for fearsome humidly; in itsefficacy, but noir. being tOnvineed. Iti.:melons statenientsof our friends relative to its gellVia

1,
do most earnestlyrecommend it to he public as the A er)lc Ine for healing man and beast. ev r need. All diceflesh. obstinate ulcers, old sores, lid op: cute. ace., it t//mediate tidier, by theapplication of thi s Ointment. Pr,new advertisement in another col 'oni.-111, Reeedie ,YuP49.

Er'

F
Fric, Noy , 3, ISM
UVE liondred Gallons Linteed
Dentine. one hundred and fifty dfOrniture, by

11, tiA ohontlrt,l do.
• Copal Varni-11.
CARTER' & BRO'

STONE! WARE.1000(was. ono preened end turned Stone tyFit.ttugorChurns,Jar'Ater Jars.r6te‘: Ibr safe cheap at theKeystor ;ocery, No. 7.e,0rHow. T. V. 31t
Erie. Nov. Ilk 18.19,
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